All Stars Intention Form
This year's District double elimination tournament
will be at Cradock
Little League
Minor Division (8-10yr) Starting June 19th
Little League Division (11-12Yr) Starting June 20th
Senior Division (13-16Yr) Starting June 20th

Player's name: ___________________________
Team and Division: _________________________
_____ I do NOT wish to be considered for the All Star team.
_____ I DO wish to be considered for the All Star team. I have no conflicts with the
dates provided.
_____ I DO wish to be considered for the All Star team, but I have conflicts during the
following dates: ___________________________________
(Conflicts are considered, but do not prevent a player from being on the
tournament team.)
NOTE: All eligible players will be listed on the ballot even if they have indicated they do not
wish to play. Participation in the selection process does not guarantee that a player will be
selected for an All Star team.
I have read the information about All Stars from the WBLL.org web site or bulletin
board and am aware of the selection process, the level of commitment required,
and the requirement to fund-raise.
_____________________________________

_________________________________

Player Signature

Parent Signature

Date: __________________
Please return your form by May 18th to your manager.

Dear Parents and Guardians.
The time for putting together our District All Star teams is getting close and we are excited to
have a great showing this year. There are several things you need to know before agreeing for
your daughter to participate.

1. To be selected for these teams is an honor and therefore requires commitment from
those selected. WBLL does NOT require a player to choose between Little League
vacation or church activities. However, WBLL DOES expect a commitment from both
the players AND the parents. The All Star team may win the District Tournament. If this
happens then that team will travel to the State Tournament. To win District and go to
State is a HUGE honor and requires that parents understand that the team may be
away from home for at least a week maybe longer if they win State (9/10s only go to
state and no further). PLEASE understand that the commitment to the team is
important at this point. To have any of our girls work hard to get to state and then be
pulled away because someone with the team doesn’t want to make the commitment to
stay is disheartening to say the least and is not fair to rest of the team members who
then have to give up playing because they don’t have enough players to continue.

2. Fund Raising IS REQUIRED of ALL players on the All Star teams. This is to cover the cost
of District play fees, Balls, Umpires and any other misc. costs. We try to make the
fundraiser fun and effective, we have girls in the league too and want to make All stars
as fun and cost effective as possible.
3. The complete information can be found under ALL STARS on WBLL.ORG Please make
sure to go over the selection process and expectations of your player and you. If you
have any questions, please don’t hesitate to grab a board member and ask! We will do
our best to answer them and work with you.

Once you have read through the expectations fill out the attached sheet letting us know your
intentions.

